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Top Stories From February 12, 2018

A look inside the new interdisciplinary building
The new Interdisciplinary Building will be the home of the history
department, foreign languages department, international studies
department, the school of ecology, fashion merchandising and apparel
design department. The building will have three floors and it is expected
to be completed in July. Full Story

NOW to host Vagina Monologues performance to
support local nonprofits
The “Vagina Monologues” is a play written by Eve Ensler that discusses
an array of sexual topics through the eyes of women from all walks of life.
The personal monologues discuss topics including consensual and
nonconsensual sexual experiences, body image, relationships, and
childbirth. The inspiring play will raise funds and awareness for NOW as
well as the Statesboro Regional Sexual Assault Center. Full Story

Kim Dean era begins with a 3-1 start
Over the weekend, the Eagles played four games, including two against Austin
Peay and one against both Murray State and ETSU, all of these being nonconference match-ups. GS looked impressive, as their offense and defense
seemed to click well early in the season, scoring 2 more runs than they gave up

over 28 total innings. They went 3-1 over the weekend, having a good start to
their season. Full Story.

Eagles two-game home win streak is halted by the
Cajuns
Eagles looked to continue their two-game home win streak on
Saturdayagainst Louisiana, but were unsuccessful. With the 48-58 loss,
the Eagles are now 2-11 in conference play. Full Story.

Eagles struggles continue as losing streak grows to
three

Transition defense and poor rebounding hurt the Eagles in Saturday's 91-102
loss to Louisiana. The Eagles have lost three straight and face in-state rival
Georgia State on Friday. Full Story
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